
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp       (Holy Ghost Fathers) 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 
 

Sick and Housebound: Patricia Turner, Cliff Mann, Shirley Plant, Mary McNulty, Eileen Simpson and Michael & Mary. 

We also remember those in hospital, those going into hospital in coming days and those not mentioned in the newsletter. 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Millie Hobson, Mary Phillips, Dick Tommason and Anthony Kennedy.  
May their souls rest in peace. 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £179.50 Loose Plate Bakewell: £27.90 Hassop: £96.83 Total £304.23 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 

Week commencing Sunday, 17th January 2016 
 

Saturday 16th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Deacon John RIP (E H) 

Sunday 17th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

2nd Sunday 

of Ordinary Time 

Monday 18th   9.30 a.m. Hassop F  R  E  E Feria 

Tuesday 19th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Donors Intentions St Wulstan 

Wednesday 20th   9.30 a.m. Hassop George Bishop + Fam. (M B) Feria 

Thursday 21st   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Seamus Sheridan RIP (C S) St Agnes 

Friday 22nd 11.30 a.m. Hassop  Sheridan Family (C S) St Vincent 

Saturday 23rd   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 

Sunday 24th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Anne Marsh RIP (P M) 

3rd Sunday 
of Ordinary Time 

Ministries weekend of 23rd/24th January 
 Readers E. Ministers Welcomers Flowers 

Bakewell 6.15 p.m. J. Peel, M. Trend P. Peel M. Trend K. Colhoun  

Hassop 10.00 a.m. E. Marsh, M. Etchells M&C Allsop A. Lancashire, T. Clarke  

Counters 17th Jan: TSH                                24th Jan: CABG 

“The first three Commandments of God demand that we first worship God alone and not idols; second, that we honour 
his Name; third, that we keep the Sabbath …This third Commandment guides us to set aside proper time for worship. 
Hence the early Church used its freedom to choose Sunday, the day of the Resurrection, to celebrate the New Covenant 
in Christ.” [See pp 278-279 January 2016 MAGNIFICAT] 
 

This Sunday evening we have the ecumenical service as 

we once again celebrate the Week of Prayer for Christian 

Unity. The service takes place in the Friends Meeting 
House in Bakewell at 6.00pm - followed by a shared table. 

Further details from Juliet Peel. 
 

Diary of the Month 

20th SVP meeting in presbytery after morning Mass + 

ecumenical clergy meeting in Bakewell 
21st Jan: Liturgy Group Meeting, 7pm in the presbytery. 

Some of you have already offered comments & 
suggestions on our parish liturgies. Thank you for doing 

this and, please, feel free to contact Tim Kilbride or other 
members of the Liturgy Committee. 

23-24th 2nd collection for Nottingham Sick & Retired 
Priests’ Fund. We still have some way to go to meet our 
target but we are in the middle group of parishes that 

have contributed more than 50% of their given quota 
which is good for us. A number of you give to this Fund 

privately, some through parish contributions but this 

collection is an opportunity for those who haven’t yet 
found a way of supporting the Fund. We have about 

£15,000.00 still to pay in order to fulfil our quota amount. 

31st Last Sunday-of-month Mass with our younger 
parishioners in mind. Please prepare the Liturgy.  

Also, we’ll be hosting another “Bacon Butty Sunday” after 

the 10.00am Mass in Hassop. This will be our modest pre-
Lent celebration! Ash Wednesday soon follows. You can, of 

course, take home these delicious butties for your brunch. 
 

Many thanks again to all those who helped with the pre- 
Christmas and New Year celebrations and the post- 

Christmas tidying up last Sunday – so many thanks to you 

all. We now have a few weeks respite in Ordinary Time! 
 

Lent Groups: there will be 4 Lent Group’s in Bakewell this 

year, a list is on the notice board and there are flyers on 
the tables at the back of church. 

Martin O’Brien writes to us:- ‘It is the time of year 

when casting for new professional actors to join the Ten 

Ten team is being planned.  If you know any who might 
appreciate seeing this casting breakdown and you think 

would like to join Ten Ten.’ Further details from- Email: 
office@tententheatre.co.uk 
 

The Annual Marriage Mass, during which married 

couples renew their vows before the Bishop, will take place 
at the Cathedral on Sunday, 21st February at 3pm in the 

Cathedral. Open to all and Fr Hugh happy to accompany. 
 

The room above the Sacristy in Hassop has been 
totally transformed! Thanks to a team of helpers from last 

Tuesday onwards. It had become a room full of all kinds of 
this, that & the other. We’ve probably thrown out some 

“cash in the attic” but we can at least get into the room 
now. However, the disappointing news is that the festive 

flower containers so prized by Liz Marsh have not been 

found. The investigation continues! 
 

Friday 3rd June Bishop Patrick has accepted to come to 

celebrate the evening Mass with us at 7.00pm. This will be 

the anniversary date of when work to open Hassop All 
Saints was begun. Make a note of it even now! 
 

PPC meetings for this year are:-10th March, 23rd June, 15th 
September & the AGM takes place on 16th October. Please 

rush over to your all-year-planners/diaries/calendars and 
make a note of these dates. Thanks! 
 

100 Club winners last Sunday were Tom & Monica 

Martyn, Peter Peel and Peggy Gillan. Again, all our thanks 
to the members who support and to the organisers who 

keep it all together. At present we have about 86 members 
 

In the month of December the parish received through 
the personal arrangements of parishioners and parish 

friends the sum of £1,554.00. Once more it is time to say 
“thank you” to all who share the work & the mission of the 

mission of the parish through their support and presence.  


